CSPE OT EThITCS
Nofth Coast Bernese Mountain Dog Club of Ohio, Inc.
The folbwing guidelines are established with the knowldge that ethks cannot be legislabd, However, tfie standards
set by the Club will, over time, prcvi& direction for rnemberc who generally desire and intgrd to do what k righl The
purpoce of these guillelines is b ptovide principle of practie whkh the Club's members ney utilize as taey strive to
breed, show and live with the Bemese Mountain Dog, and strlve to pneserve and perfect its unigue beauty,
temperameilt and working characterbtics. Each individual's conscience will delermine his/her actions as it relates to
the Bemese l"lqrntain Dog, and we realize thatthere ale exceptions to every rule.
All Club Members

l.)

I will insure that all dogs in my care are provided with adequate iood, shelter, human companionship, medical care and basic training.

2,

) I will become educated about the Bernese Mountain DoE and the fundamentals of dog orvnaship.

3.

) I will insure that all my actions are in accordarlce with the be$ interests of the Berntse Mountain Dog,

4.) I will obtain obeoience in$ruction for mysetf and my dog(s) from a reputabre instructo(s).
5.) I will exhib,t good sportsmanship at all times, whether at events sponsored by the Club or other dog shows/matches/trials, etc. I will treat all Club
members with respect.

6.) I wil! cooperate with other regional Bemes€ Mountain Dog clubs, the parent club and the AKC in order io further the keed and its future in America
7.) I will iupport the Club's activities and attend ifs meetings.
8.) I will try to assrst in the proper care of any Bemese Mouftain Dog requiri@ rescue thrq'lgh the Rescue Commjttee.

Breed€r Hembers
1,) I will strive for perfedion in the Bernese Mountain Oog i$ accordance with the official $andard
2,)

i

st

forth by the LKC.

\r,ill becorne kno#ledgeabte regarding the furdamentals of breeding and exhibiting the B€mese Mountain Dog.

3.) I will regi*er all breeding *ock with the A(C and l€ep cofiplete and accurate records of all matings, litters and pedigrees.
4.) I will follow

god

business practices and ethics in sales and breeding contractt and

hmc

all agreements, whether written or oral,

5.) I wlll becorne knowledgeable regarding the basic la/vs of gerEtics and the B€rrEs€ Mountain Oog breed standards prior to breeding dogs.
6.) I will plan breedings to assure that a sufficient numbe of good hdnes are avallable for tile resulting puppies, and be willing to accept the return of
fff the ptppies,

placements which do nc{ work OUt for the owners or

7.) I lyill provide only truthful represenBtion of *ock to the purchass when selling or d\ertising any pupp,esldogs.
8.) 1 will refuse to sell or co-sign puppies or dogs to any
dogs for raff]es, giveaway pflzes or otfEr such proieds.

kn*vn retail or whobsale outH, or to co.nmercial

9.) I will guarantee the health of my stock subtsEt to a vcterilrarian's o(amination within 48 hours
10.

) I wiil try to keep in touch with

11.) I wiil
I 2.

kep the health

tle

prog{ess

d

ddg$ of my breeding in order to better evaluate

d

dealers. And,

I will not knowingly

suDply

sale.

tk

dselopment of my stocklline.

and well being of the individual dog in mind when making decisions regarding breeding age and frequency.

) t witl breed to/from only physically and temp€railentally sound dogs that have been certified against any knor'rn breed disorder through the use of

OFA, PENN Hip, CDC or CERF.

13.) I will supply buyers with a four-generation pedigree and informaion on inoqllations and vetertnary care. in addition to, basic care and feeding
instructions. I will transfer puppis only after they have reached seven (peferauy eight) weeks of age, utilizing a written sales agreement. I will make
certain that buyers have adequste facilities to properly care for the Bernese Mountain Dog. Ard, whsr appropriate, use AKC limited registration for
puppies that Bre possibly not of breeding quality, to assure (ta the extent possibb) that the6e animals will be spayed/neutered.

This Code of Etrics has the approval of the members of the North Coast Bemese tvlountain Dog Cfub and its Board"
In applying for member*rip to the Club, I agree to voluntarily comply with this Code of Ethics and the By-Laws of the Norttr Coast
Bemese Mountain Dog Club.

Signatr;re
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